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High School Football Last
Week

Officials
Acknowledge
6Hts

By: Ashton Chapman
Members of the Yancey Coun-

ty Library acknowledge with
grateful appreciation the dona-
tion of four long-playing records
which have a strong appeal to
children.

These records, recently added
to the library's growing collec-
tion of records of various types,
" ere presented as a memorial

> Nikki Benedict by the child-
ren of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Coupey
of Burnsville.

One record includes the stories
of {Peeping Beauty, Squeegee
the Clown, Three Little Pigs,
Pancho the Circus Donkey, Han-
sel and Gretel, and Puff V Toot

Another includes Cinderella,
Jack and the Beanstalk, Homy
Penny, The House That Jade
Built and others.

Another includes Peter Rabbit
Phrcchio, Goldilocks, The Little
Red Hen and others.

The fourth indudes lfaw
Christian Anders’s fahry tales
such as The Ugly Duckling. The
Erooeror’s New Clothe*. Ttom.
ba’ire. and The Steadfast Tin

.
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Retreat For

Baptist Mm

Set Far 29-30
Raleigh, N. C. A retreat for

Baptist men of North rj>roU M
designed to inspire men to
Christian action has been set for
September 29-30, 1967 at Camp
Caraway, the Baptist camp six
miles west of Asheboro.

The program will be highlight-
ed by messages and discussion
led by Charles Allen, missionary

East Yancey and Cane River
teams fought to a thrilling end
Friday night at East Yancey in
$ game that ended with a differ-
ence ts cne point. The final
whistle left the Panthers of East
Yancey holding a 13-12 victory
fver the fighting Rebels.

The Rebels scored first in the
first quarter and again in the
second after the score was tied
by East Yancey in the first, 66.
Parker, the hard running Rebel
back scored both touchdowns.
One touchdown was a 35-yard
run and the other was on a one-
yard plunge. After touchdown
Points were not made on either
try.

The end of the first half left
Cane River with a 126 lead over
the Panthers.

In the third period, East Yan-
cey scored again to a 12-12 tie,
then converted the point which
clinched the game.

Backs Clevenger and Gibbs
scared the touchdowns for the
Panthers.

Statistically, Cane River led in
most areas of the game. They
pointed up 11 first downs, while
the Panthers made nine. In rush-
ing the visiting Rebels gained
over 250 yards to East Yancey’s
175. An average of 38 yards
were made on three forced kicks,
white East Yancey averaged 25
on four kicks.

East Yancey led in passing.
Seven of 9 passes were complet-
ed for a gain of 60 yards, while
Cane River corrm’eted two of
seven frr 37 yards.

The Rebels drew 35 yards in
penalties, with 25 for East
Yancey.

.

The JV team of East Yancey
won their second game of the
season Tuesday night when they
took an early lead over Cross-
rfore JV'. 'earn and rolled up a
26 7 final score.

Although the boys are light
with little experience, they made
>n impressive showing Tuesday
night

AH the boys played well, but
•i- -in every game, some of the
.standing plays spotlighted the

¦"¦Hvidual players
1 uarterback Hughes handled

and himself like a vet-
j\ making several good pass-

•Jnnmy Ray's line p.unges
and I. token fieid running picked
op a i< t of g.Kxl yardage. Wts-
ta!’ made several beautiful gains
<-»n\.gh 1 ira with back Sieve
Hu. a iilc stepping his way
t ood gainers Blalock ran

Careless Use
Os Chemicals
Costly

By: Buddy L Farmer
Careless use and storage of

*

chemicals can be very costly to
farmers. This is especially true
when we use chemicals for weed
c< ntrol. Seme tragic crop losses

*
h no occurred by farmers using
u herbicide when he intended to
use an insecticide.

Small amounts of herbicides
* should be destroyed in the fall

to prevent their misuse. They
should be put into a hole at
least 18 inches deep and then

f covered with soil. The container
should also he destroyed Chcmi
cals should never be poured
down the drain of a sink or
undei no c edition put In a

'
- stream or pond.

I Any herbicides held over 111
quantity should be stored in a

% separate room fr m insecticides,
' fungicides, and fertiliiers These

materials are very soluble and
a -mall amount of water rould

i inn them in the wrong place

hard enough to bounce of a
tackier and keep going on sever-
al occasions.

But thrills are heightened
from a long run from a pass or
an interception. And Randy
Banks took the cake, as the say-
ing goes, in that. In the first
thrilling run, Randy snatched off
a Crossnore pass and ran about
fifty-five yards for a touchdown.
But a flag was down up the field
and the score was annulled. But
in the fourth quarter the oppor-
tunity came again, and Randy
snatched another Crossnore pass
from the air and streaked off,
with Earl Boyles throwing a fin-
al block to open the way. This
was a 75-yard touchdown
registered.

From indications Friday night
and from the game with Mara
Hill in which EY won 66, these
boys have places to go.
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to Guatemala, and John Eddins.
professor at Southeastern Baptist
Theological Seminary. Dr. Ed-
dins will serve as Bible teacher
for the retreat under the thomo,
“So Teach Us". Other speakers
will include Donald Greene, at-
torney. Hickory; Corbin Cooper.
Interracial Department and Tom
Greene, Stewardship Division of
the Baptist State Convention of
North Carolina. Raleigh; and
Tcm Funderburke. pastor. Mul-
berry Church. Charlotte.

Ministers and laymen will
have opportunity to discuss basic
theological questions as well as
mission action projects sponsor-
ed by the Brotherhood Depart,
ment of the Baptist State Con-
vention.

The retreat will begin with din-
ner at 6:00 P. M., September 29.
and conclude with dinner
next day, allowing the men time
to return home for churoh ser-
vices on Sunday.

The retreat is under the dir-
ection of Edwin Bullock. Secre-
tary, Brotherhood Department,
Baptist State Convention of
North Carolina.

SOME PEOPLE DONT BORROW MONEY.
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We're not suggesting that you need a new car. As long as you’re
satisfied with the one you have, keep it and enjoy it. But when
it s time to look for something else and money help is needed,
remember that she Northwestern Bank offers the most reasonable

V y new car loan in town.
\ Northwestern’s rock bottom interest rate and the easy

£
Payment plans are so popular that even old time non-borrowers

V J are slowing down when they drive by.-
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